Congratulations on your engagement! Thank you for considering Callippe Preserve for your upcoming wedding. At Callippe, you can enjoy a stunning outdoor ceremony nestled above the golden hills of the tri-valley and surrounded by views that will take your breath away. Then as the sun goes down, you and up to 200 guests can spend the rest of the night celebrating in our open-air Vista Veranda overlooking the Pleasanton skyline and dancing the night away. We hope that you’ll give us the opportunity to have Callippe be a part of your special day.
# Site Fees & Minimums

## April – November

### Site Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Up to 150 Guests</th>
<th>Up to 200 Guests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday &amp; Holidays</strong>&lt;br/&gt;$2,500</td>
<td><strong>Saturday &amp; Holidays</strong>&lt;br/&gt;$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fridays &amp; Sundays</strong>&lt;br/&gt;$2,000</td>
<td><strong>Fridays &amp; Sundays</strong>&lt;br/&gt;$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mondays – Thursdays</strong>&lt;br/&gt;$1,500</td>
<td><strong>Mondays – Thursdays</strong>&lt;br/&gt;$1,750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Pleasanton Residents Receive 25% off Site Fee*

### Food & Beverage Minimums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday &amp; Holidays</th>
<th>$9,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday &amp; Sundays</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays-Thursdays</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## December – March

### Site Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Up to 150 Guests</th>
<th>Up to 200 Guests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday &amp; Holidays</strong>&lt;br/&gt;$1,500</td>
<td><strong>Saturday &amp; Holidays</strong>&lt;br/&gt;$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fridays &amp; Sundays</strong>&lt;br/&gt;$1,000</td>
<td><strong>Fridays &amp; Sundays</strong>&lt;br/&gt;$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mondays – Thursdays</strong>&lt;br/&gt;$750</td>
<td><strong>Mondays – Thursdays</strong>&lt;br/&gt;$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Pleasanton Residents Receive 25% off Site Fee*

### Food & Beverage Minimums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday &amp; Holidays</th>
<th>$4,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday &amp; Sundays</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondays-Thursdays</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Venue Fees are subject to 22% service charge and all applicable taxes.

*All prices subject to change until contract is signed.*
Ceremony

Pre-Event Vendor Access, 1 Hour Event Time, White Garden Chairs, Wooden Arbor, Lemonade & Water Station, Set-Up & Breakdown, 1 Hour Ceremony Rehearsal, Manage Ceremony Processional, And Use of Wedding Lounge

CEREMONY WITH RECEPTION $1,000

CEREMONY WITHOUT RECEPTION $1,500
(DAY TIME AVAILABILITY 11:00 A.M. — 2:00 P.M. ONLY)

Reception

5 Hours of Event Time
Pre-Event Vendor Access
Up To 4 Hours Pre-Planning Support
45 Minutes Post-Event Access
60” Round Guest Tables
Sweetheart or Head Table
Tables For: Cake, Gifts, Sign-In, Other
White or Ivory Floor Length Linen
White Garden Chairs

Dedicated Day of Contact
Experienced Event Staff
Choice of Napkin Color
Reception Draping In White or Ivory
Set Up Of Approved Table Ready Décor
China, Flatware, & Glassware
On Course Photos for Couple
Up To 30 Minutes Pre-Event Access
Use of Wedding Lounge

Upgrades Available Upon Request

Venue Fees Are Subject To 22% Service Charge And All Applicable Taxes.
*All Prices Subject To Change Until Contract Is Signed.
### Appetizer Menu

**Callippe Displayed**
- Fresh Seasonal Fruit and Vegetable Display
- Charcuterie Board

$8 per person*

**Displayed & Butler’s Combination**
- Fresh Seasonal Fruit and Vegetable Display
- Charcuterie Board
- And choose 2 from the Butler’s Selection options below

$13 per person*

**Butler’s Selections**
- (Choose Four)
- *Add $1 per person
- Bruschetta (V)
- Beef Teriyaki Skewers
- Caprese Skewers (V) (GF)
- Artichoke Dip on Garlic Crostini (V)
- Tempura Chicken Skewers with Korean BBQ Sauce
- Seasoned Steak Crostini Topped Creamy Herb Horseradish
- Marinated Mushroom Stuffed with Italian Sausage
- Meatballs Simmered in Barbeque Sauce
- Samosas with Mint Chutney (V)
- Smoked Salmon Flatbread
- Spicy Cauliflower
- Coconut Shrimp*
- Wonton Poke*
- Diablo Shrimp*

$17 per person*

**Late Night Snacks**
- (Select Two)
- Meatball Sliders
- Cheeseburger Sliders
- Fried Chicken & Waffle Bites
- Chicken & Cheese Taquitos
- Chicken Wings
- House Fries (V)

$10 per person*

*All Food & Beverage Charges are subject to 22% Service Charge and all applicable taxes.
*All prices subject to change until contract is signed.
Buffet Menu Selections

All Buffet Options come with choice of Penne Marinara or Penne Creamy Pesto and Garlic Mashed Potatoes or Rosemary Roasted Potatoes, Seasonal Vegetables, Hacienda Salad, Caesar Salad, and Warm Bread Rolls with Butter.

The Chef’s Buffet

$45 per person*

Chef’s Carving Station with Slow Roasted Prime Rib with Au Jus & Horseradish Choice of Baked Salmon or Chicken with House Made Sauce Includes all sides listed above

The Preserve Buffet

$40 per person*

Marinated Tri-Tip with House Made Sauce Chicken with House Made Sauce Includes all sides listed above

The Vista Buffet

$35 per person*

Chicken Breast with House Made Sauce Includes all sides listed above

Upgrades/Substitutions available upon request

Group Menu Tastings: Scheduled quarterly in January, April, July, & October Sauces are sampled and decided upon by couple

*All food & beverage charges are subject to 22% service charge and all applicable taxes.
*All prices subject to change until contract is signed.
Available For Groups of 60 Or Less

For All Plated Meals, Clients Are Required To Provide Place Cards For Each Guest Indicating Their Entree Selection.

**Starters** (Select One)

**Hacienda Salad** - Mixed Baby Greens, Apples, Crumbled Feta Cheese & Candied Pecans with Maple Vinaigrette

**Callippe Caesar** - Romaine Lettuce, Garlic Croutons, Romano Cheese, Caesar Dressing

**Vista Spinach Salad** - Fresh Spinach, Almonds, Red Onions, & Mandarin Oranges with Citrus Vinaigrette

**Main Course** (Select Two)

**Filet Mignon** - Tarragon Béarnaise Sauce, Seasonal Vegetables, Roasted Garlic & Rosemary Red Potatoes
$47 per Person*

**Slow Roasted Prime Rib** - Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes & Fresh Seasonal Vegetables
$47 per Person*

**Stuffed Chicken Breast** - Mushrooms, Spinach, and Feta Cheese with a Demi-Glace Served With Seasonal Vegetables & Creamy Risotto Rice
$39 per Person*

**Wine Braised Chicken** with Seasonal Vegetables & Mashed Potatoes
$39 per Person*

**Baked Salmon Piccata** - Homemade Piccata Sauce Served With Seasonal Vegetables & Creamy Risotto Rice
$40 per Person*

*All Food & Beverage Charges Are Subject To 22% Service Charge And All Applicable Taxes.
*All Prices Subject To Change Until Contract Is Signed.
Bar Packages

*All Hosted Bar Packages Include Non-Alcoholic Beverage Service For 5 Hours And Are Priced Per Adult Guest. Packages Must Be Consecutive And Begin At Cocktail Hour.

**Premium Brand Package:**
Ketel One Vodka, Tanqueray Gin, Patron Tequila, Bacardi Light Rum, Jameson Whiskey, Bulleit Bourbon, House Sparkling, House Chardonnay & Cabernet Sauvignon & 4 Beers on Draft

1 Hour: $24.00 | 2 Hours: $29.00 | 3 Hours: $34.00 | 4 Hours: $39.00 | 5 Hours: $44.00

**Call Brand Package:**
Titos Vodka, Beefeater Gin, El Jimador Reposado Tequila, Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, Bushmills Irish Whiskey, Jack Daniels Whiskey, House Sparkling, House Chardonnay & Cabernet Sauvignon & 4 Beers On Draft

1 Hour: $19.00 | 2 Hours: $23.00 | 3 Hours: $27.00 | 4 Hours: $31.00 | 5 Hours: $35.00

**Club Brand Package:**

1 Hour: $17.00 | 2 Hours: $20.00 | 3 Hours: $23.00 | 4 Hours: $26.00 | 5 Hours: $29.00

**Beer & Wine Package:**
House Wine Including Sparkling, Chardonnay, and Cabernet & 4 Beers on Draft

1 Hour: $14.00 | 2 Hours: $17.00 | 3 Hours: $20.00 | 4 Hours: $23.00 | 5 Hours: $26.00

**Non-Alcoholic Beverage Service (5 Hours)** $4.00/Per Person

Assorted Soft Drinks, Iced Tea, Lemonade, Hot Coffee and Hot Tea (At the Bar)

**Corkage:** You Are Welcome To Bring In Your Own Wine Or Champagne At $20 Corkage Per 750 ML. Bottle. Payment For Corkage Or On-Consumption Bar Is Due The Night Of Your Event. Corkage Fees Are Non-Refundable And Non-Negotiable.

**No Host Bar:** $150 Bar Set Up Fee 1 Bartender per 100 per Guests and $50 For Each Additional Bartender

*All Food & Beverage Charges Are Subject To 22% Service Charge And All Applicable Taxes.
*All Prices Subject To Change Until Contract Is Signed.
Deluxe Dessert Bar

$10 per person*

Trio of Dessert Bars
Chocolate Mousse Cups
Assorted Cookies
Assorted Cheesecake Bites
Cream Puffs
Churros

By The Slice

$6 per person*

( Pick Two )
Apple Pie
Berry Pie
Cheesecake
Chocolate Cream Pie

Dessert Bites

$6 per person*

Trio of Dessert Bars
Assorted Cookies

Bring Your Own Dessert

Cake Cutting: $2 per person
Outside Desserts Fee: $150 (Flat Rate)

*All Food & Beverage Charges Are Subject To 22% Service Charge And All Applicable Taxes.
*All Prices Subject To Change Until Contract Is Signed.
Is There a Discount for Pleasanton Residents?

Yes, when either person getting married is a Pleasanton resident, your event qualifies for the 25% resident discount offered on the Vista Patio site rental fee. Proof of residency required in order to receive the discount.

What Vendors Am I Responsible for Hiring?

While Callippe will handle all of your food and beverage needs for your event, you are responsible for hiring all other vendors such as a photographer, videographer, baker, florist, officiant, and/or photo booth. A professional DJ/MC is required. An outside coordinator or wedding planner is highly recommended for groups of 150 or more or for extensive décor set up. Our recommended vendors are listed at the end of this packet.

Can We Take Photos on the Golf Course?

Yes, we have a beautiful area on the course for photos during your cocktail hour. All family and group photos can be done at the ceremony area.

What Time Do We Arrive on the Day of Our Wedding?

We typically see the wedding party arriving 15-30 minutes prior to ceremony. This allows just enough time to get settled into the wedding lounge before your guest arrival.

Can We Play Golf?

Yes, every couple that books with Callippe receives a certificate for a free round of golf for 4 players. Book your tee time online or with our pro shop.

How Do I Make a Payment?

For your deposit and progress payments, we accept credit card, check, or cash. Your final payment must be made by credit card or cash. If you prefer to pay with check, it must be a cashier’s check.

Can I Request That Alcohol Is Not Served at My Event?

Since our bar will remain open to golfers and the public, we do not close down the bar for events.

Is There Parking Onsite?

Yes, we have 156 stalls for self-serve parking with an overflow lot available when necessary.

Does Callippe Allow Pets Onsite?

Pets are allowed during the ceremony and cocktail hour as long as they are on a leash at all times. Only service animals are permitted in the reception area.
Food & Beverage Minimums – Callippe Provides The Catering For All Events. All Events Must Meet The Corresponding Food & Beverage Minimum Before Tax And Gratuity. Cash Bar Sales Do Not Count Towards Food And Beverage Minimum.

Menu Tastings – Complimentary Menu Tastings For Two People Held Quarterly In January, April, July, & October. Applies To Wedding Dinner Menu Items Only (Excludes Prime Rib). Does Not Apply To Appetizers, Desserts, Social Events Menus Or Custom Menu Items. Private Or Custom Menu Tastings Can Be Scheduled Based On Venue Availability For An Additional Fee Of $250.

Reserving Your Date – In Order To Confirm Your Date, This Policy And Regulations Agreement And Your Banquet Contract Must Be Signed And Received Along With A Deposit Equivalent To Your Site Fee. Deposits Are Nonrefundable.

Event Coordinator – Callippe’s Event Coordinator Is Available To Help You Review Your Planning Elements As They Pertain To The Use Of The Venue. In Person Meetings Are Available By Appointment Only.

Wedding Decorations – The Day Before Your Wedding We Invite You To Bring In Your Personal Items. All Items Must Be Approved, Finished, Clearly Marked, And Ready For Placement. We Do Not Allow Nails, Staples, Hooks, Tape, Confetti, Glitter, Rice, Seed, Or Fake Rose Petals. Some Restrictions For Candles Apply. All Personal And Rental Items Must Be Removed At The End Of Your Event Unless Approved By The Event Coordinator. Callippe Is Not Responsible For Any Items Left Behind. Additional Labor Charges For Extensive Décor Set Up/Breakdown May Apply. Any Damages Will Result In Additional Cleanup Fees.

Vendors – Callippe Looks Forward To Partnering With Your Approved Vendors. Vendors Must Be Professional, Self-Sufficient, And Must Adhere To Our Policies And Regulations. Vendor Access Begins 2 Hours Prior and Ends 1 Hour After Contracted Event Time. Access May Be Granted Sooner Based On Venue Availability.

Venue Hours And Access – Contracted Event Time Must Be Observed. You And Your Wedding Party Will Have Access To The Venue Up To 30 Minutes Prior And 30 Minutes After Your Event.

Golf Course Etiquette: Wedding Guests Do Not Have Access To Golf Carts Or The Golf Course Including The Driving And Putting Range And Adjacent Golf Related Areas. Children Must Be Under Adult Supervision At All Times For Security And Safety Reasons. Normal Restaurant And Golf Activity Will Be On-Going The Day Of Your Event, However, Your Contracted Event Space(S) Will Not Be Accessible To The Public.

Respecting Our Neighbors – We Respect Our Neighbors And Uphold The Pleasanton Noise Ordinance. Amplified Sound Must Be Over By 10:30 Pm. Speed Limits Must Be Observed When Traveling To And From Callippe.


Host Is Responsible For Informing Wedding Party, Guests, And Vendors Of All Policies And Regulations Listed In Above Agreement. Host Will Assume Full Responsibility Of Any Misconduct By Wedding Party, Guests, and/or Vendors Due To Omission Of Policies And Regulations Listed In This Agreement.

I Have Read and Will Abide By The Stipulations Of This Agreement

Signature:____________________________________________ Date:________________________

Client Name:_________________________________________ Day Of Event:________________
**Recommended Vendors**

**Bakeries & Sweets**

**Primrose Bakery**  
925.249.1261  
service@primrosebakery.com

**Cake Delight**  
925.373.7786  
info@cakedelight.com

**Noland’s Bakery**  
925.462.3333  
nolandscakeshop@gmail.com

**Photography & Video**

**Hannah Leigh Photography**  
www.hannahleighphoto.com  
@hanleighphoto

**Adam J. Clark Photography**  
925.456.4825  
adam@adamjclarkphotography.com

**DJ & Lighting Services**

**JUSTINtertainment**  
Justin “DJ JUST-IN” James  
415.578.5764

**Amos Productions**  
800.693.5003  
info@amospro.com

**Floral**

**Callippe Preserve Florals**  
925.426.6666 x7  
events@playcallippe.com

**Blushing Florals**  
510.334.9727  
yolisflowers@gmail.com

**Officiant**

**Officially Yours**  
Steve Siglin  
510.697.5534  
ssiglin@sbcglobal.net

**Décor & Signage**

**Pleasanton Rentals**  
925.468.0624  
info@pleasantonrentals.com

**Transportation**

**Black Tie Transportation**  
925.398.6260  
www.BlackTieTrans.com

**Hotel Accommodations**

**Aloft Hotel**  
Michele Clark  
925.248.8500  
www.aloft dublinpleasanton.com

**Doubletree Hotel - Pleasanton**  
925.737.5611

**Wedding Attire**

**J’aime Bridal**  
925.846.8459  
info@jaimebridal.com

**Hair & Make-Up**

**Nine Two Five Salon**  
925.705.8681  
ninetwofivesalon.com